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FROMLIFECF THERU$SIANORTHODOX
CHURCHOUTSIDE
OF RUSSIA
Followinga telephoneconversation
with His EminenceMetropolitan
Vitaly,the editorand publisherof "Church
News"on May 131314,
2SS0,at Vladyka'sorderreceivedthe foitowingdocument,printedunderthe letterheadof the
\--l Presidentof ROCOR:
'Ysur Grace,dearVladyka!
We shouldnot remainindifferenito the recenteventsin the SerbianChurch. As everybodyknows,the Moscow
Patriarchcametc Yugoslaviaand concelebrated
with the SerbianFatriarchPaul.
ln spiteof the factthatwe havenot issuedyet a resolutionon the $ynodlevel,commonsenseshouldsuggestta
us to be verycarefulregardingrelatlonswiththe SerbianChurch.
As of now,we shouldnot invitethernto participatein our services,whilerestrictingourselvesto simplesilence,
withoutany reproaches,
evenif theyare justified. ln anotheiwords,silentlyto separatecurselvesspirituallyfromthem.
!n inevitablecasesof socialencounters,
thento inforn'r
themof cur perplexity
and disagreement.
Your sincereweli-wisher,
METROPOLITANVITALY

July18131,
1999"
Duringthe conversation,
Metropolitan
Vitalyrelatedthat thiswrittendirectivewas sentby himto the diocesesof
ROCORas well as theirclergy,yet we are not awarethat this letter-decree
was ever publishedin the officiaipressof
ROCCIR
or as a $ynodof Bishopsukase.
TWO EPISTLES
The bulletin'Vertagrad
Inform"(publishedin Russia)in the issue#4 (51)has piintedquotations
froman epistle
by Benjamin,Bishopof Chernomorsk
and Kuban,underROCORjurisdiction.
This information
seemedto us amusingto
such extent that we have taken the libertyof copying it from 'Vertograd-lnform,"
disregardingit's rather belated
information"
"HisGrace,BenjaminBishopof Chernomorsk
and Kuban,on Dec. 13, 1999cameforwardwith an epistleto the
clergyand laityof his dioceseregardingthe matterof television.Thetextof this documentwas publishedin the February
'$vechaPokayaniya'
- a publication
issueof the newspaper
of Volgograd's
community
of
{'TheCandleof Repentance')
jurisdietion
theTrueOrthodoxChurch{ROCOR
) in honorof the HolylmperialMartyrs.
BishopBenjamin,motivatedby ihe extremedeclineof pietyamongcontemporary
believingpeopleand his wish
- ,to shield'our parishioners
fromthe militantsouldestructiveinfluences
of the externalworld,'felt it necessaryto writean
epistleagainst'oneof the instruments
of $atanmostdangersusto the soul.'
'Televisicnproducesthe strongesicorruptive,seductiveimmoralpressureupon person,
a
weakenshim end
enslaveshis willpower,'remarksBishopBenjamin.'People,withoutnoticingit turn into slavescf television.With the
constantwatchingof television,especiallythe so-called"serials",a psychological
dependence
formssimilarto that on
alcoholand drugs. In this manner,televisionis a mcrtalpaisonfor the soul"'
In the epistlehe stressesespeciallythe destructive
inffuenceof televisionon children,fromwhomthe television
'takesawayehildhocd,
turnsbabiesprematurely
intopeopleof old age -- depriveschildrenof iheir shildhoodand purity!'
Havingpersonalexperiencewith television,Vladykabelievestl'rat'childrenwill considerChristianity
as forbidding,and
developan overtor implicitoppositionto it.' By carelesslyturningon televisianwe ourselvespreparethemto accept
antichrist!'
BishopBenjamindeclaresthe struggleagainstthe televisionto be 'the first task of an Orthodoxpastor.' The
epistlesayspriestsshouldurgetheirflock'to decideto throwout or at leastto selltheirteleyisions"'
At the end of his epistie.BishcpBenjamincitesa 'storyfrom iife':'A littleChristiangirl saw on the screenthe
fcllowingpicture:a televisionboxwassprinkledwithholywater;immediately
likesplashesfroma puddledemonsjumped
out of it. Aftera few minr.:tes,
theyfreelyreturnedto it. Theyconrfortablyseatedthemselveslike musicianswith trumpets,
balalaikasand otherinstrumentsand starteda demonicconced.'
The rulingBishopaf Cher"nomorsk-Kuban
dioceseorderedhis clergyto 'exhorttheir parishionersto tolallyrefuse
to usetheirtelevisions'
and refuseHolyCommunion
to all thosewho'willnotgromiseto partwithtelevision'" {underlined
by "Ch N")This unusualepistleby BishopBenjamintotallyoverlooksa ni;mberof quiteeducationaland goodprograms,as
fcr examplenatureprograms.The matteris not so muchin minddestructiveprogramsas in lackof knowledgehow as to
use ihis device. For sornereason,BishopBenjaminseemsin no way concerfiedwith the contemporary
pressthat in the
samemannermaydestroysouls.
A knife existsfor the purposeof cutting. But one can also kill peoplewith a knife. Does it meanwe have to
. , refuseto havethis objectin sur homes?
It is quitedoubtfulthat EishopBenjamin's
flockwill refuseto use theirtelevisions{undoubtedly
that will include
also someof his clergy)and cne can expectthat the believersof majorityof his parisheswill eithersimplystop goingto
HotyCornmunion
or, whatis evenrnorelikely,will keep it secretfromone anoth€r,that theyhavea televisionat homel
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li seemsthai BishopBenjaminby turningbackthe wheelof contemporary
technoiogyseriouslybelieveshe can
turn his 20th centuryflock into peopleof the fifth centi.lry.
$uch a poorlythoughtout decreeusuallyresultsonly in a totaliossof respectfor the diocesanadministration!
'"-/

Th+ seccndepistlebelongsto Evtikhy,Bishapof lshimaand Siberia. ft is addressedto the clergyand ftack
"beforethe hoiidayof Radonitsa,"the first commemoration
of the deceasedat ihe cemeteryafter Pascha. In it His Grace
appealsto his flock not to turn the bright Pasehalfeast into an excusefor drunkenness."lt is understood,'*
says the
epistle,"that permission
for a drinkingpartieson Paschais a treacherousper,/srsion:
the spirituaifeast is turnedinto
soeialdirtwiththe smellof aleohol,vomit,drunkenquarrel,fights,perrersion,familygriefandsoeialdisaster.
Especiallycynicalare drinkingpartiesover the remainsof the deceasedat the eemetery.The souls of the
departedlanguishfrornthe weightof their sins: the soulsof the departedhope for relieffrom sufferingthroughthe
prayersof theirrelativeswho havethe possibilityto prayto Godthat ihey rest in peace,who can give almsfor sakeof
the soulsof thosewhosebodiesdecayand soulssufferbecauseof unfulfilleddebtsof gooddeecis"And h*re comethe
longawaitedrelatives.but notfor prayeror almsgiving,no! - theycomeio fill theirstornachs,
bringingwiththemvodka
and appetizers-- nothingis leftfor almsgiving,but a bit of ehangefromthe bottleand foad left-overs: theycloudtheir
mindswith alcoholicvaporsand muiterthe ncnsenseof theirfantasies,rnadsuperstitions
with ritualswhichwere left by
no one,they iitieredthe gravewithfoodremnants...Whatdid theyleavefor the soulsof the deceased?Heavytobacco
smoke,cut'sing,rnixedwiththe murkytearsandwine. Theydid notshowmercy,but leftshit[sic]!_..
In csneiudinghis epistie,BishopEvtikhyappealsto "all clergymen,
all teachersto heipreturnto the spirituality
whiehis properto the holidays. N* indulgingthe blemishesa*d weaknesses
of friends. Spiritualfathers,Orthcdax
brathersand sisters. Do passby the drunkengatherings
at the cemetery.Finally,it is enoughto coversomethingdirty
with the sacred.
Andto ihe clergyof the lshim-Siberia
dioceseof the ROCOR,I order:whenvisitingihe cemeteries
on the haliday
of Radonitsa,not to serveany commemorative
servicesat thosegrevesat whichvodk-ais seryed."
lMtile fully approvingof the correctness
of the regulationissuedby the RightReverendFishopEvtikhynot to
serveany memorialservicesat graveswherealcoholicbeveragesare served,the editorscan not helpbut wonderat the
vulgarlanguageusedby the Bishopin his officialappealto the clergyandtheflock.
A tsITMOREONTHE''EXCAVATIONS"
AT THE''JUDGEMENT
GATE"

'---'/

-

In the last issue of the ChurchNews,#4(86)we reportedon the extremelysad eonditionof the "Russian
Exsavations"
in Jerusalem,
belengingto the OrthsdsxPalestineSoeietyin Jerusalemand of measurestakents savethe
St.AlexanderNevskyChurchandwhatadjoinsit, "TheJudgement
Gate."
As long ago as mid-January
2000,the municipaladministration
of Jerusalemfoundthe buildingto be in such
conditionthat it was necessary
io discontinue
servicesin the churchand,obviausly,
forbidadmissionof pilgrimsto these
sacredsites.
interference
Unfortunately,
in the restorationby the representative
of the Synodof Bishops,ArchbishopMark,
seemsto havebeen"successful"for him:the processof restorationwas stopped.
ArchbishoB
Marklet the Fresidentof the OPS,BishopAnthonytGrabbe),knowthrougha memberof this Soeiety
just meas a legalrepresentative
that"ln the i{oly Landall churchagents,thoseon the officialleveiandothers,recognize
sf the ChurchAbroad,as an observerand administrator
of the convents,churchesand all the properties. Neither
Konizer,ncr anybadyelse will dc anythingfor the Sergiusresidence(The Excavations)
withoutmy consent. They
completely
heedmy opinion.Sofar, I will notagreeto anything!...
nothingwill happenwithoutmy consent..."
A few day* aga the Presidentof the OPS of Holy Land,BishopAnthony{Grabbe)receivedthe followingfina}
warningfromthe Jerusalem
munieipaloffiee,
datedMay31,2000:
"We addressyou beceuseyou havenot taken intc considerationthe informationmadein accordwith the law for
aid in Jerusalem
from1980whichwasforwardedto youon Jan.12,2000.
ire: dangerousbuildings)
lf this is indeedso, and ycu have not fulfilledthe directivesof the mayor,which are writtenin the above
notificationand you have not done any work nor have completedall the work from that period in accord with this
notification
andihe fallowingparagraphs:
1. lmmediately
to closethe 2 roomsof the churchuntilrepairsto the ceilingare completedin orderto preventa
collapse.
2. The ceilingof the churchshouldb6 Sti€ngthdned
by i€ducingthefragilityof the plasterand eheeking
the fietal
beams.
3. Workshouldbe doneunderthe supervision
of a licensedengineer,accredited
by he municipality
Thisis a finalwarningandtherewill be no otherbecause,if the absvementioned
workwill not be donewithin30
daysfrom receiptthis notification,we will be forcedto take over this place by court decisionand put a fenoearoundit.
by "OhN"}
{Underlined
Signed:BahabodRav, Directorof Dept,for Dangerous
Buildings"
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As we havereportedpreviously,the $ynodof Bishopsof the ROCORover a periodof 14 years,while taking
collectionson Palm$undayfor the supportof buildingsand monasteries
in the Holy Land{and that also includesthe
"Excavationsinot only neverforwardedany fundsfor supportof this church,but even the pilgrimsfrom NewYark City,
headedby Archbishop
Laurus,whentheyvisitedthe Excavations,
tookbundlesof candlesand neverpaidfor them!The
'=-/ attitudeof the $ynodof Bishopstcwardthis HolyPlaceie beyondcomprefiension.
Those Orthodoxpeople who treasure "Excavations"and the "Judgementgate" there over which Our Lord
steppedwhengoingto Golgothamaysendtheirdonationsto thefcllowingaddresses:
OrthodoxPalestineSociety;P.O.Boxgg1;Jerusalem,
lsrael
or: 5612SylvanAve.Riverdale,
NY 1A471"
A SECONDRESPONSE
TC PRIESTLEO[{tDKALININ
In the last issueoi "ChurchNews"we publisheci
a replyto the MP priestLeonidKaiinin,signedby the editorof
this publication.Therehas been no reactionto ihis on the pari of Rev. Kalinin.Nowwe have receiveda responseby
AbbessJulianato the attackof Fr. Kalinin.This is the priest(fromthe capital)who so heartlessly
and rudelyreferredin
his letterto the abbesswhosufferedat the handsof his ecclesiastical
adminisiration.
lt reads:
"DearRev-LeonidKalinin!Chrisiis in our midstl
When I was growingup in the GorneyeConvent,my venerablespiritualfather,VladykaAnthony($inkevich)of
blessedmemory,irnpressedupon my soul hro spiritualmaximswhich have aiwaysguidedmy life. \FJithyour kind
permission,
lwill sharethesewithyou.
I had not intendedto write to you but your letterbetrayedsuch a troubledmind that the spirit of Christian
ccmpassion
movesme to csrreotsome,if not all, of yourmistakenimpressions
concerningconditionsin the HolyLand.
As VladykaAnihonyiaughtme,we mustaiwayschooseobedienceto Godratherthanmanwhenfacedwith an apparent
conflict.lt was for this reasonthat I felt obligedto protectthe bestof my abilitybothConventof Eleonand,immediately
afterwardour monasteryat Hebronduringthe armedseizureof the later.In this I was guidedmoreby the consistent
attitudeof our Holy Synodof Bishopsduringthe past 70 yeas than by a questionablecommandreceivedin very
mysterious
circumstanees
at practicallythe last minute.Latereventsamplyjustifiedmy attempteventhoughbruteforce
and long-planned
duplicitycausedit to fall.
The secondrnaximwill explainmy silenceup till nory;I was taught to humblyendureunjustaccusations,
provocation's
and slanders.And not onlyto endure,but pity and prayfor thosewho did suchevils,that Godwouldsave
it was duringthe 5 yearsof my abbacyin Eleon
" then and they wouldnot perishon my acrount.However,becau*qe
Conventthatyou madeyourvisitin 1995,manyhaveurgedme to writea iesponseto yourletter.lt is hopedthat I am in
positionta refutemost, it not all, of your complaintsregardingthe Holy Sites under the protectionof the Russian
OrthodoxChurchOutsideof Russiaduringthe pastdecadeswhenneitherRussianpilgrimsnorfinancialsupportcameto
helpus in this responsibility.
In spiteof the lackof Russianmonksfor manyyears,it has beenpossible,by God'shelp,to keepthe Church
and monasteryat Hebronit at leasta livablecondition.$everaltimeswe were able to have DivineServicesin which
pilgrimsparticipated.
We alsoprovidedfoodandothersupplies.Periodically
groupsof $isterswouldgivethe Churchand
Monasterya thoroughcleaningand makesmallrepairs.Thereseemedlittleelsewe couldCoto keepa visibieOrthodox
presencealiveunderthe eircumstances.
Regardingthe "honificabandonment"
at the Conventof Eleonon the Mr. of Olives;everyonewhc has ever
visitedthere is al,varethat the entranceto the outer gates lies througha very narow and clutteredpassagewayin the
midstof a typicalsmallArabrnarket.Thisalleydoesnot belongio the Conventand we ds not havethe responsibility
for
it.
By contrast,the areainsidethe Conventpropertyis very large,cleanand beautiful.The manyolivetrees,flower
gardensand all the walkwaysare carefullykept,as are the variousbuildings.The Conventkitchenwas modernized,
a
bakerybuiltto promoteinccme,and variousrestorations
and improvements
were madein all areasbetween1992and
1997"The threeChurches,"Ascension","St. Philaretthe Almsgiver"and the Chapelof "TheBeheadingof St. Johnthe
Baptis{"are lovinglycaredfor and in themall the traditionalDivineServiceshavecontinuedthroughoutthe yearsuntil
now,with all possibledignityand splendor.I haveneverheardof any criticismor complaints
fromthe crowdsof pilgrims
whojoinedus in the DivineLiturgiesand otherservicesand sharedour irapezaon ail the traditionalFeastDays.lt was
ahraysthe eustomto welcomepilgrimsof all faithsand we rejoicedwhen at lasi Russianpilgrimsbegancomingto the
Hoiy Landafter so manyyears!lt is very strangeand sad that duringyour pilgrimageyou failed to presentyourselfand
companionsto the welcomingclergyand the abbessas is customary.Ratheryou basedyour impressionson the chance
encounterwith two Rumanianwomenwho spokeno RussianlOn the wholeit wouldseemto be a caseof "Seeingwhat
.- ,You WANTto see, insteadof what is actuallythere!" Right?In any case, I am truly sorrythat from a visit ta such a holy
placewhereso manyhavefoundDivinepeaceandjoy, you havecarriedawayonly disappointment
and contempt.
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As for Jericho,what a beautiful,calmand prayerfulireasure,so lovinglycarefor throughall theseyears!lt is
deeplypainfulto even imaginearmedsoldiers,supposedlyOrthodoxclergyand even bultdozerscausingsuch cruel
havocin sucha sereneand holyplace!
The otherholysite mentionedby you,ihe Conventof Si. MaryMagdaleneai Gethsemane,
seemsto be the only
--z'property sparedfrom general"neglectand devastation"reportedby you. One rnustwonderhow you accountfor this?
Can it be that this Conventenjoysa specialpaternalsolicitudedeniedthe other monasticproperties?For obvious
reasonsthis peculiarsituationseems to me to plead fsr fervent prayer on behalf of the innocentthat they be not
deceivedand lost.
Finally,I rejoicein the mercyof God Who has allowedme to returnto the care of our young orphans,remote
fromscenesof ecclesiastieal
betrayaland eagerpreparations
for the capitolof antichrist.I considerthat our HolySynod
of Bishopshas, thoughsonowfully.acknowledged
the impossibility
of unificationbetweenthe Holy RussianOrthodox
Churchandthe MoscowPatriarchate
untilthe passingof the presentgeneration
of Sovietcoruptedhierarchs,
Meanwhile,
dear FatherLeonid,therestill remainsa iittletimefor repentancein our LordJesusChrist,through
prayersef the Holy RussianMartyrs,and our own prayersofferedin loveand pity for the much-suffering
peopleof a Holy
Russiawe stillrememberhere!
With lovein Christ,VeryRev.AbbessJuliana(Probablybeiterknownto you as the "HebronNun"?i
A LETTERTO THEEDITOR$OF ''CHURCHNEWS''
In the thirdissueof yourpublication
(March,2000)someerroneousinformation
was published:I havein mindan
articleentitled"Yakunin& Co Restorethe Renovationists."
In this articleit was statedthat amongthe organizerswas
presentZ. A. Krakhmalnikova,
butthis is in no waycorrect.
AlthoughZ. A. Krakhmalnikova
was presentat the press-conference
arrangedby the "neo-renovationists"
not
onlyshewas not in agreement
withthem,butstronglyprotestedtheiradventure"
"ChurchNews"in this casequotedinformation
As I can understand,
fromthe "PoliticalNewsAgency."We should
journalists
remember
thatthe
whoworkfor suchcompanies
are ignorantand haveno ideaof anyreligiousdistinc{ions.lt
seemsthatthe correspondent
whowas attendingYarunin'spressconference
noticedZayaKrakhmalnikova
and,without
a secondthought,considered
herto be a memberof the "organizing
team"cf this odious"movement."
ArchpriestMichaelArdov
VFROM LIFEOF THERUSSIAN
AUTONOMOUS
ORTHODOX
CHURCH
The Rt. Rev.Viktor,Bishopof Daugavpills
and Latvia,on May 16, 2000,filed a formalprotestwith the Latvian
Ministerfor the ForeignAffairs,Mr. MarekSeglins,regardingthe actionsof citypolicedepartment.
BishopViktor pointedout that "the religiousfreedomof believersis guaranteedby the 35th paragraphof
SATVERSMELR and the Conventionof the Rightsof Man on religiousfreedomwhich was ratifiedby the Latvian
government.
This permitsany personto freelyexercisea religiouscult,to own canonicalbuildingsfor churchservices,
conductspecialprayers,memoi-ial
services,processions
aroundthe churchand oiherreligiousceremonies
and rites.
Therefore,the actionsof Daugavpillspoliceevoke bewilderment
and worry aboutwho on April 30 termeda
festiveEasterservice,of whichan essentialpart is the churchprocessionof believersaroundthe churchbuildingon
privateproperiy,as nothingbut an unauthorized
demonstration
or a parade,and the priestsare underadministrative
sanction,
This legalabsurdityforcesone to havedoubts:is this due to the legalilliteracyof the policeor an intentional
pravoeationin orderto frightenthe believersvuhoare basicallyelderlypeopleof 65 to 67 years.
Whateverthe cases,it createsin the peoplea conditionof vulnerabilityand fear even to pray,which in no way
supportsthe imageof Latviaas e democraticstate."
Three Latviannewspapersin Russian("Now,""Million"and "Latgal'sGazette")publishednearly identical
information.
As it happened,in the streetsof Daugavpills
demonstration
of some300
{formerlyDvinsk)an unauthorized
workerswas heldwhich,accordingto a lawpassedin 1997,is a violationpunishableby a fine of 5Olats or 15 daysof
jail. Yet the spokesman
for the localpolicesaid at a pressconference
that accordingto a decisionmadeon May 8, "lt
was decidednot to bring the factoryworkersto court. But the religiouscommunityheadedby V. Kontuzorovs{Bishop
Viktor),wltich on April 29th had a procession,vrasless lucky.Sincethe communityeven now is still not registered,this
actionis consideredto be unauthorized.Materialregardingthis has beenfonrardedto the court"(Newspaper"Seichas"
("Now")of May 11,2000).
Accordingto informationreceivedfrom the bishop'snffice,the court hearingtook place in Daugavpillson May
26. ln connection
withthis BishopViktorand his assistantFr. Philarethadto travelto Riga.As a result,the government
-faund
a ridiculousway out of the situationit itself had created:the Paschalchurch processionwas equaied with
Octaber/May1st demcnstrations,
the workers'parades.But they also gave verbal notice:if somethinglike it happens
again,there.willbe geveresanctions,
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Duringthe PaschaiperiodRidiger-"Drozdov"
ewardedValentinAndreyev{the +amplainant
absut BishepViktofs
dioeese)withthe orderof St. Sergius3r"dgrade"takingintoaeccunthis laLrors
in the Daugavpills
deanery.'*
It is unheardof ta readcr hearof suchan persecution
cf the Churchjust for disagreeing
with the poiiticsof the
Fatriarehate,
--, Moscow
A CRAFTYPLANGF THEMOSCOWPATRIARCHATE
The bulletin"eomerstoneEditionscorp"
of May 17 publishedin an arliclehy M.B. Petrovskyentitled"Russlafi
Archeologyin the HolyLand"someinformationaboulthe workof Russianscientistsin the HolyLand.
On the firsi pagethere is a rathercietaiiedhistoryof ihe churehin ihe "RussianExcavations"
with ihe iargest
gate- the thresholdoverwhichour Lordsteppedwhengoingto His
sacredpropertyin ihe HolyLand- the Judgement
This buildingbelongsto the CithodcxFalesiineSocietyand at presenithe MosccwFatriai-chate
Crucifixion.
has no
accesstc it.
While servingas Chiefcf the RussianEcclesiastical
Missionin Jerusale:'n,
A.rchimandrite
Antonin{Kapoustin)
not only purchasedreal-estate
for the RussianChurch,but he happenedto be also a verywell educatedareheologist,
who beganihe excavations
on the Mt. of Oiives.Throughhis laborsa valuablemuseumwas establishedin vyftichat
pre$entthe MoscowPairiarchale
has an unhealthyinterestunderthe guiseof "OrthodoxPalestineHistorieaiSociety,"
whichwas createdby the US$Rsometimeafterthe end of the Second'v^rforid
Wai.
$ince the rnuseumis under the prctectionof the ROCOR,this fictiticuesociety(the originalone cameto an end
duringthe Revolutionin 1917)develapeda verycraftyplan:to lureall the exhibitsof this museumto Russiain erderto
havethemdisplayedwith cooperation
of,..the HermitageStateMuseum.As the articlestates,"Withinthe framewo* d
of ihe presentplan-lateriheremiqhtbe established
the completion
a goal of studyingthe museum.at sne iime erealed
AntqniniKapousiin).anciin aoreementwith the Ecclesiastical
hy;AEehim,andriie
Missjqnof ihe RussianChptchAbrBad.
to organizethe exhibitE,of
thigmuseum.maybeon the pattemof the Hermitagg,It shouldbe notedthat the themesof the
^-^h^^t^^;^^t
^^,
ar,-rrcr,rugr,-dr
urrJ
numismaticcollectionscf Archimandrite
Antonin(Kapoustin)are alreadybeinc developedin the
Hermitage."
iunderlinedby "Ch.N."),
This,evenin the Russianorlginala, perhapsdeliberately,
slightlyc,cnfusing
sentence,is translatedinte Engfish
to the bestof our ability"
Shouldnct this admissionaboutthe plans of MP be taken as sort of a noticeto the ROCOR?lf such an
.---l'?greemenf'does in fact take place (andwho knowsif it hasn'thappenedalready?).will we be informedof it by the
administi"ator
af the RussianEcclesiastical
Mission,Archbishop
Mark?
THENEXTLIE CF THEMOSCOWPATRIARCHATE
The bulietin'"Venograd
Inform"in the issue#4 (61i publishedextractsfrom the minuiesof the meeiingof the
Synoeiof the MP of April 20. in which ii is stated:"Basedupon the reportof the Presidentof the ForeignRelations
Department
of the MP, fuletropolitan
Cyrii,blessingwas givento acceptinto the jurisdictionof the RussianOi'thodox
a\l-. r.^ta
-uiii iudoxcornmunity
ui iuruii +1.'^
irreA-+l-.ar
of AlexanderNevskyParishin Copenhagen
andthe newlyestablished
community
af St.
rrlinlrnlac
in arrrr's {Denmarkiat their ou/nrequest.PriestAlexanderGorbunovisappointeCas rectorof St. Alexander
Nevskyparish,an employeeof the FRDwho is commissioned
to ministerSt. Nicholasparishin Arrhus."
This informationcreated such disquiet in Denmarkand also other places, that ArchbishopMark was
commissionedto deny these rumors, originatingfrom the MP via the Iniemet. As previousiy,the rector of the St.
AlexanderChurehremainsFriestSergePlekhanovand enlya smallgroupwentoverts the MP"
A BITMOREREGARDING
THESTATEMENT
OF THESYNODOF BISHOPS
PEOPLE
OF ROCORTO THERUSSIAN
Newspaper"RusskitVestnik"{"RussianHerald")in issue# 17-18publishedsornedec-rees
of the meetingof the
Synodcf Bishopsof the MP heldon April19-20.ln one of thernit wasnotedthat "Thereweredeiiberations
regarciing
the
spreadthroughthe massmediaof the statement
by the so-called$ynodof Bishops'ofthe RussianChurchAbroad'to the
RussianOrthodoxpeople.Resiingiis hopeupoii ihe uniimiiedmercyof God and His Ail-goodand $alvificProvidence
to'+*ard
all thosevrhorernainin stubbomschisr*and opposeshurchunifica{ionand ccntinueio abusethe lcyaityof the
Russianpecpi,+fortheirchurchadministration
andtheir homelandat presentand in the past,the Holy Synodappealsfor
a questfor canonicalunitywiththe RussianOrthodoxChurchof all Orthodaxbelieversin diaspora,who bindtheirchureh
life wlth the religiousidealsof Russia,but who, due to variousreasons,remainoutsidecanonicalrelationswith the
MoiherChurch.lt was stressedthat duringthe mostrecentdeeadesthe MoscowPatriarchatehas repeatedlyexpressed
vgoed wiil towardreinstating,as sson as possiblein the sansnicalunityslthe bssomof the Mother-Church,
thosewilling
hiei"archs,clergy, mcnasticsand laity within the siructureof the 'RussianChurchAbroad"'Unfortunately,this has not
giventhe apprcpriateunderstanding
by its adr*inistration."
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No m=tt*rhowpocrlythe Statement
of Si'ng6of Blshopsof the ROCORw,aswritten,it so disturbedthe nctcrious
"Administraticn"
of the McscowPatriarchatethat it felt it necessaryto reactwith this specialdecreeof its $ynod.
The appealsfor "churchunity"cn part of the MP in principleare welcorne,but aboyeall ihis can be achievednat
-,,through compromisesand reiectionby ihe RCCSRsf the Truthestabfishedby the Ecumenica!Counciis- the dogmaof
the onenessof the Churchideniedby participation
of the MP in the WCe) or throughviolationof canonlawifor example
the 30th ApastclicCanonand a numberof others).No ene abroadever heard that the RCCORhas "abused"its
"hcmelandnowand in the past."This "past"of our homelandwas the atheisticUSSRand is it not amazingthat the MP
even now cannotseparateitselffrcm Sergianistvalues:that the 'Joys"cf the Sovietgovernmentshouldbe the 'Joys"of
the Churchand an attackon the USSRis consideredto be an attackon the Church?The brutaltakeoversand effortsta
seizethe churchpropertiesof the ROCOR{evenihose whichwere br"iiltabroad)undoubtedlydo not testifyto any
"motherly"
loveof the MPfor the ROCOR!
THEMOSCOWPATRIARCHATE
ANDGOVERNMENTARE
TOWARDCATHOLICS
UNANIMOUS
Fromtimeto time,bowingtc plessurefrom a significantanti-Catholic
movementamongthe believingRussian
people,the McscowPatriarchate
sometimesmakeshesitantanti-Catholic
staternents.
But everythingends up in the
statementsof the head of the MoscowPatr"iarchate,
Ridiger-Drozdov,
that lie in the way of unitywith these hereticsare
not dogmaticdifferences,
but mainly"complications
withthe OrthodoxChurchin Ukraine"whereUniatesseizemoreand
moreOrthodoxchurchesandihe Catholicmissionaries
zealouslyworkon Russianterritoryand especiallyin suchdistant
provinces
as Siberia.
Yet,all of this did not preventRidigerfromsendingcongratulations
to the Popeon his 80thbirthdayin which,as
it is quotedby the "OrthodcxChristianNewsService,lnc.:""l expressthe hopethat the problemsexistingbetweenour
Churchescan be suceessfully
overcomethroughjoint effortsand that ihe new millenniumwill becometimefor healing
the riftsand divisionsbetweenthe Churchesof the Eastandthe West.
May God in His mercyand generosity,grantYour Holinesseverythingneededfor life and pietyand favoryou
withmanyyearsin whichto continueand multiplyyourworhin thefieldcf Christianwitnessto the resurreclion
of Christ,"
by "Ch.N."}
{Underiined
Shortlyafterthe celebrations
of the Pope'sbirthday,PresidentPutinvisitedthe Vatican."The NewYorkTirnes"
of June7 reportedthat Putindid not invitethe Popeto visitRussia,as did Gorbachevand Yeltsin.Nevertheless
whilein
---lMilan,Putindeclaredthat"We do notwantin anyway to harmthe discussionin progressbehveenthe OrthodoxChurch
andthe Catholic.We mustproceedwithcautionand notdo harmin attempting
to do good."
The VaticanspokesmanNavarro-Valls
said that the Popewas "verypleased"with the meetingand especially
that Putin,just at the startof his politicalcareer,has alreadypaidhim a visit.The newspaperexpressedthe hopethat
Futinwill be ablein a privateconversation
to persuadeRidigerto invitethe Popeto Russia.As is knownnow,Putinand
Ridigerhavehad longtermfriendlyrelations.
The agencyITAR-TASS
in an intemetreportof May 19,statedthat Ridigerhas no objections
to meetingwiththe
Pope, but he believesthat beforehand"some problemshave to be resolvedwhich presentan obstacleto our
relationship,
Yet, accordingio information
in anotherstatementon the lnternetof June6, the MoscowPatriarchaie
was
pleasedthat Putindid not invitethe Popeto Russiaand the Patriarchate's
spokesman
VsevolodChaBiinsaidthat Putin
deservesrespectfor "a wise and moderateposition."
MOSCOWPATRIARCHATE
REQUIRES
SUBSCRIPTIONS
TO ITSMAGMINE

-

The newspaper
"RusskayaMysl"("RussianMind")in issue# 4312reportedthatunexpectedly
it happenedto get
belatedly}
but
nevertheless
interesting
published
material.
The
newspaper
a
letter
of
Ambrose,
Archbishcpof
{rather
lvancvcand Kineshima
of July 1998withthefollowingorder:
"Tothe reverendrectorsof monasteries
and parishesand all clergymenof lvanovoDioeese.
Accordingto the decreeof the Holy Synodof Apri! 9, 1998 it is necessaryfor every clergymanof the Moscow
Patriarchate
to subscribeto the magazine'Journal
of the MoscowPatriarchate.'
The subscription
fee is 144 rubles.In
connectionwith that I bless the father rectors to annuallywiihholdthis amountfrom their own salary as well as from
subordinateclergy(fromeveryone)and forwardthis sum to the DiocesanAdministrationearmarked'for the JMP'.Since
the resultsof thesesubscriptions
will be reportedto His Hoiinessthe Patriarchhimself,the clergymenwho ignoresthis
letterwill neveragainwill be grantedany rewards.Also to the rectorswho have a libraryin their monasteryor church,I
pointout the necessityof havingin themat leastone set cf the JMP,includingtheyears1996and 1997."
A citizenof lvanovo,EdwardMikhailov{probablythe personwho suppliedthe newspaperwith this "pearl'af the
Moscewhierarchiadds in commentaryto this letter:"This charmingfantasy,unfortunately.happenedto be very distant
fromreality.The Diocesanclergy,as usual,ignoredthiscircularandthe setsof the JMPneverreachedlvanovo."
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' ALEXTS
-"DROZDO\/
SUSPENSTON
OF KOCHETKOV
& CO.
i LTFTS
{R|DIGER
The nev,rspaper
"RusskiiVestniK'{"RussianHerald"}reportedthat the head of the MoscowPatriarchateAlaxis
has liftedthe suspension
of MP priestGeorgeKochetk^ov
and his i? immediate
collaborators.
{Ridiger''Drozdov")
The group establishedby Kochetkovfor quite eametime not *niy promctedpurely renavationistpractices,but
algowaswidelyspreadinghis ownhereticalideas.
The "Nezavisimaya
Gazeia Religii"{"lndependentNewspaperof Religicns"iput up cn the iniernetseveral
articlesdevotedio Ksehetkovarid his group.The m*si importantis the articleby ArehpriestValentinAsmus,who iists a
numbei'afdogmaticheiesiesof Kachetkov.ln pai'tieulai,Rev,Asmuswriies'ihat"i{nen explainingthe originof human
beings,he departsfromBibliealteachingaboutthe ereationof the firstcoupleand for semereasonappiiesthe Piatanic
-'rL
^s';--r--^"1r.
I I lyt-l I IJI cll lul USYI
io Kacheikov,manwas createdas a dualpersonality,
fromthe beginninghe containsnot
"According
onlylight,but alsodarkness.Thus,the responsibility
for thefall is laiduponth€ Creator."
Accordingto Arehprlest
Asmus'a:tlcieKecheiksvhas Nesloriantendenciesand aisorejectsthe teachingof Holy
$eriptureand HolyTraditionaboutthe everlastingsufferingsof sinners,"c.ailing
suchteaching-s,
in Eerdayev's
manner,
'sadistiC.In thiswayhe fallsundertl'ieanathemas
of the FifthandthefollowingEeumenical
CouncilsagainstOrigenism."
Kochetkovfuily shares the Protestant-Ecumenist
"branch"th€ory of the chureh:Ofihodox,C€tholie€nci
Prctestant.Accordirrgio this herelicalteachingno one of these "branches'n
has the fuilnessof Truth. But when they all
unite,therewill occura ilew "Pentecost."
All thosewho happenedto visit this Kochatkov's
spiritualden and see the
ba*ksdispiayedfor saiewil!haveno cioubtthatthis is a hothousefsr a nurnberof heresies.
Koeheikov
apenedSt. PhiiaretAcademyand attacheda eatechetical
sehoolandiheologicaiccurses.In iggg this
schooireceiveda governmentlicensefromthe catecheticaldepartment.Accordingto Kochetkovhimself,as repartedin
aninterviewgiveniaMaximShevchenko,itwasgiventohim''dir.ect@supreme3dministRiian'1!
Abouta thousandstudentspariicipateannuallyin this heretiealeenterin personand by correspondenee
eourse.
This is even moresurprisingsincethe 'supremeadministration"
liftedthe suspensionupon Kochetkovand his
collabcratorsin April of 2000,which was imposednct so muchfcr his hereticalteachingsas ior beatingup in the
sanduarya priesinewlyappoiniedto this parishwhs revoltedagainstthe innovationsof Kochetkovduringthe Di'rine
Liturgy.Kochetkov
& Cq.vigcrauslydeniedhavingbeatenup the priest,whichoccurredin 1997.A,tthattime,thispriest's
pectoralcrossand vestmentswere rippedoff and he was beatenso severelythat he had to be hospitalized.
It seemsthat underthe pressureof somestill Orthodoxclergyand lay peoplethe "supremeadministration"
had
---,/io take somemeasuresregardingKochetkovand hie hereticalteachings,especially,afier he publishedseveralbooks
wlrichupsetthem.
Freman inierviewgiven by DeputyAbbotof the SretenskyMonasteryArchimandriie
Tikhon{Shevkounov}
to
MaximShevchenko
we iearnof a transparent
"decisionof His HolinessPatriarchto forman independent
and competent
committeewhichwili try to examinethe publishedworkso{ Fr. George.lt wili not be concernedaboutwhat he said to
somebody,but what is in printand publishedin subsianiialnumbers.The establishmeni
of sucha committeegathereci
steafin
fremtFtetimetliat it be,:ameobviousthatthe writingsof Fr. Georgeare not personaltheoiogical
opinions,btit are
^^R^{hi^A**^' ^retendsto creale revolutionary
dur I rsu !il !g U tcrr p
changesin the Churehwith convocatiansof its own unauthorized
councils,the crdinationof presbyters,
the publicationof textbaoks,the establishment
of theologicalschoolsand so cn
and so on. lt seemsthat his writingsare to be put undersericusand unbiasedanalysis.lf somepointswhiehdisagree
withthe Orthsdo-r
teachingssf the HotyFathersare disesvgred,
thennsst certainlythe opinionof the eommiitee
will be
madeknawnto Fr. George.Eitherhe will acknowledge
the critique,or he will presentan argument.and maybehe will
succeedin persuadinghis opponentsthat they do not quite ijnderstandsomething.At any rate, there will begin a
constructive
priests...."
withphefonions
beingrippedoff unfortunate
Beriodin this history,and not hostilities
In the eventthis "transpafent
decision"of Ridigerdoesindeedtake place,Archimandrite
Arsenystategthat "he
knows"thatsucha ccmmitteewill inciudeteachersfromthe MoscowEcclesiasticalAcademlr
and St.Tikhan'slnstitute.
This interviewby Arehimandrite
Tikhonastonishesone with his totai abseneeEf zeai fsr the purityof Orthodaxy.
-- the main thing is thai they remain
It is absalutelyindifferentta him if parishesbecome"liberaior conservative"
Orthodoxand "truthfulto Christand His Church."He doesnct giveanypracticalclueshawic solvethe prcblemef howit
ic n*<cihlarn ha "li[sssl"as Kc*hetkovundersiands
it and at the sametimeremainfaithfulto Chrisiand HisChurch.
-,

GLORIFICATION
OT SERBIANNEW-MARTYRS

r

Priest Fr. StephenZaremba,from the lnformationServiceof the SerbianOrthodoxChurchon Ma,v22, 2000,
statedon the Inierneithat on $unciay.May21. in the churchof $t. $ava on Vrachar{a Belgradesuburb}the glorification
cf the SerbianNew Martyrswas perfcrmed.One can gu€ssthat the churchin Vracharwas chosenfor this celebration
becauseii was wherethe TurksmartyredmanyOrthodsxSerbs.lt is afsothe placewhereTurksbumedthe reficssf St.
$avain a Liturgypresidedover by PairiarchPavleaii the SerbianBishops{some25 hierarchs}ccncelebratedwith a
multitudeof priestsand deacons.

B
The riteof glorification
beganafterthe smallenirance.Two bishopsheldup the iconof a particularsaint,whilea
choirof seminarianssangtropariaand thenth*re a brief acccuntof his ma;"tyflspodvig.Thenthe bishopwouldbringthe
iccnto the Patriarch,
whostoodcn the scliaand he wouldblessthefaithfulwiththe icon.
In such a mannerthere were canonized:HieromartyrPeier,Metropolitanloanikyof Crna Gora,Meiropolitan
Dositeyof Zagreb,Bishop$ava af Gorni Karlpovac,EishopPlatonof Banja-Luka,HieromartyrBranko,Hieromartyr
George,AbbotRafailand MartyrVukashin.
In this announcement
some brief informationwas providedabout every cne of these mariyrs,whc mainly
sufferedat the handsof CathoiicCrcats.The murderin 1941 of HieromartyrGeorgeby the Croat Ustashiis absoiutely
outrageous."He lvas tied to a tree and then they cut off his ears, nose,tongueand beardwith the skin. After this they
pluckedaut his eyes.Finally,one of the Ustashieutopenhis chestandabdomenand,takingout his intestines,
wrapped
themaroundhis neck"!
SCHISMINTHEORTHODOX
CHURCHOF ESTONIA
tt*^^'ai^*
UII TL to the NYC Russian
languagenewspaper
"NovoyeRusskoyeSlovo"i"NewRussianWord")of May4,
a seriousconflictdevelopedbetweenthe Moscowand EcumenlealPatriarchates
whichlastedfor severatyears.
$hortlyafterthe Revalulianin Russiaand the establishment
of the independent
republicsof Latvia,Esioniaand
Lithuania,in particularin Estania,the Orthodoxparishesthere placed themselvesunder the jurisdictionof the
Patriarchate.
Ecumenical
Whenthe Balticcountrieswerecapturedby the Communists
in 1940,all theseparisheswere
forcedto cut off their relationshipwith the EcumenicalPatriarchateand becomemembersof the MoscowPatriarchate.
After the fall af Communismand secondestablishment
of the independentBalticrepublics,in Estoniathe
"EstonianApostolicOrthodoxChurch"was registeredas partof the Ecumenical
Patriarchate.Scmeof the MP parishes
underBishopKorneliosalsoclaimedthe samename,butcannotbe registered
sinceaccordingto lccallawin thiscountry
therecan not simultaneously
existtwo churcheswiththe samename.
In 1996, an agreementwas reached betweenthe Moscowand EcumenicalPatriarchaiessuch that on the
territoryof Estoniathe parishesof both Patriarchates
will functionon an equalbasis.Yet, accordingto the newspaper
article,BishapStephenof lhe Ecumenical
Patriarchate
is in nc waywillingto adhereto the agreement.
The problemlies
in seniority.The EcumenicalPatriarchateinsiststhat the MoecowPatriarchate
establisheditselfonly in 1940.As is
typicalef the MP,the issuehas nothingto do withthe canons,but onlywithproperty.Someof the parishesfaithfulic the
--;MP are beingciosedby priestsappointedby the Ecumenical
Patriarchate.
At present,there is a revisionof the law in preparation.lt is projectedthat accordingto the new iaw propertywilf
belongnot to the Church,but to the parishes.Undersuchsituationthe MP wouldwin, sincethe majorityof the parishes
belongto her.
NUUUI

LUTHERAN$
SWEDISH
OMIT''ANTI-SEMITIC''
PHRASES
FROMTHEIRPRAYERBOOKS
Accordingto the bulletin"Ecumenical
NewsInternational"
of May3, the SwedishLutheranChurchhasdecidedto
deletefromits servicebooksall textsthatmightbe offensiveto Jewsor considered
to be "anti-Semitic."
Thesechangesweremadeafterfive yearsof negotiationsby a speciallyestablishedcommitteeof Lutheransand
Jewsformedto studythe problemsof their relationship.This committeecandemnedsomeexpressionsof MartinLuther,
ihe founderof the Lutheranchurch, aboutthe Jews.
A repo* madeby this committee
entitled'The Waysof God:An lnter-Faith
documeniof Dialogue"will be studied
for a yearand thena finaldecisionwill be madewhetherthe SwedishChurchwill acceptthe committee's
deeisionas her
officiql resolution.In this report it is alreadystatedthat "anti-Semitismhas occurredboth in words and in deeds on
severaloccasionsin the historyof the church.This contradicts
the teachingof the Holy$cripturesthat all humankindis
equalin thefaceof God"i?!i.
Althoughit is expectedthatthe matterof anti-Semitism
is goingto be discussedfor a whcleyear,the changesin
the textsof Lutheranservicesare alreadytakingplace.In particular,an Easterprayerin whichJews are accusedof the
crucifixionof the Saviouris alreadyomittedfromthe servicebooks.Also deletedis a hymnwhichsaysthat "you hold the
loveof Godin contemptand laughat the sufferingof Jesus."
ln $wedenthereare 8 millioninhabitants
and lessthan20,000Jews.
The Swedishdialcguewiththe Jews(as is truewith the Christiansin any country)has inevitablyresultedin the
rejectionof historicalfacts
andthe basiasof Christiandoctrine.
Contemporary"Christians"{includingthe "Orthodox")a long time ago renouncedthe necessityof preaching
to the Jewsand pagansand adoptecithe techniqueof "dialogue"-- whichin principleseeksopportunities
Christianity
by
-'mean$ sf compromises
to selltheirownreligiousconvictions
as profitably
as psssible

.
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AN ANGLICAN
BISHOPON JUDAISM
.

The bulletin"Ecumenical
NewsInternational"
of May 17 repcri*dthanthereis in Englanda Councilof Christian
and Jews,headedby BishopRichardHarriesof Oxfcrci.He also publishesarticlesin the magazine"Manna",whichis
publishedby the $ternbergCenterfor Judaism,the LondonCenterof ReformJudaism.
ThisAnglicanBish*pexpressedthe opinienthatfoi the p€6Blewfio e€nnot acceptChristianity
as their"spirituat
hoin€" -* Judaismmightbe a way out. $o he declared:"Lookingat people'sspiritualneeds,i see a categorycf pecple
whc are naturalmonotheists
and who simplycannotbelieveChristianclaimsabautJesus,butwho wouldioveto havea
spit'ltualhame"Whilst NewAge r"eligions
offer somespiritualinsights,Judaismoffersa tradition,a way of believingend
behavingthathasbeentriedand testedfor nearly4,000years."
Speakingabouthimsell this "ChristianBishop"saidthatfor himpersonallythe faithin JesusChristis basicand
that'\rithoutbeliefin the lncarnation,
I mightnotevenbe able to believein God"but.nevertheless
"Judaismhad offered
a remarkable
witnessto God"in the Holocaustandthroughout
the ages.
Whenaskedwhich"spiritualhcrne"he prefersfor himself:Jewishar Muslim,Harriesevasivelyrepliedthat "Boih
are rnonotheisticreligions,and lslamhas won convertsin the West. I cannotsay that one is morenaturalhomethan the
other."
Ta ihe questionif he seesa conflictin prornoting
Jewishpropagancia
aiongsideexistingehristian"evangeiism",
the BritishSishopdeclaredtlrat "Christianity
is not the only missionaryreligion.We live in a pfuralistieand consumer
silciety.I don'tseewhy Judaismshouldn'tofferwhatit has_"
ABOUTTHEFATIMA"PROPHESIES''

For some83 yearsin a rowthe RomanCaiholicshaveinsistently
saidrepeatedly
to trustingpeoplethaton May
13, 1917in a littlePortuguese
townthe HolyVirginappearedtCIthreeshepherdchildrenof the dos Santosfamityand
relatedto themfutureeventsof the Universe.ln the beginning,ihe storywas that the childrenimmediately
informedthe
Popeof thoserevelations.
Supposedly
the Theotokostold thesechildrenthai if peoplewill not stop insultingher Divine
Son, ther"ewill be a honiblewas and "in ordertc preventit I will appearto pray for the dedicationof Russiato my
imrnaculate
heartand for penitentialcommunionon ihe first day af the month.lf they will listento me, Russiawill be
converiedand peacewillcome."lt is self-evident,
thatthis meantRussiawasto convertto RomanCatholicism!
'---'/
lt is noteworthythat the Popeswaitedquite sometime before"dedicatingRussia"to the heari of the Theotokos
ater they were informedby Lucia,althoughshe had severalmore"visions"regardingRussia.The latestone, upon
insistenceof her spiritualdirectorswasrepeatedin '1940.Onlyin 1942PapePiousXll did dedicateto the HolyVirginall
cf humanity,but not Russia.And onlyafter10 moreyearshad passedwas Russia"dedicated
to the heart"of Theotokos,
but not by "all the world'sbishops,"as supposedlywas relatedby Lucia,but by the Popepersonally. {"NewPapal
Encyclica!,"
Coll.Worksof ArchpriestGeorgeGrabbe,Vol. ll, p. 23A-231).
By the way, the brotherand sisterof Lucia
diedveryshortlyafterall these"visions"fromgrippe.
Suchwas the very first versionof these Catholicfantasies.Yet, accordingto the bulletinEcumenicalPress
International
of May 31, nowihe versionof thosefaniasy-visions
has changed.Childrenin the beginningsaw heli and
"salvation",
then the spreadof Communism
and finally,Vaticanjust recentlyopenedthe very lastthird "vision"on the
occasionof the 80thbirthdayof the Pope.lt happenedto be a visionof a bodyin a whitecassockfallingto the ground
and with it the Theotokospredictedthe assassination
of the Pope.Supposedly
it vas fulfilledin 1981,when indeedan
attemptwas madeto kill the Pope.Accordingto the Vatiean,the textsof all of thosevisions{withcommentaries)
will be
publishedin the nearfuture.Onemustsurmisethis will be whenthe Vatieanand the still livingLucia(by now g3 years
old)will togethercomposethose"secrets."lt wasalsoreportedthatthe visionsoccurredover5 monthsin a row,eachon
the 13thdayof the month.Probablythiscomposition
will be a ratherlengthilyone!
On May 13. 2000 the Popewent for two days to Fatirnain order to performthe "beatification"of Francisand
Jecinta,the two childrenvrhowith Lucia,who has beeomea Carmelitenun, supposedlysaw the HolyVirgin.Beatification
by the Cathalicsis a ritewhichprecludescanonization,
andtherefcre,theyare officiallyproclaimed
as "blessed."
For this occasion650,000pilgrimscame.The canonization
is on holduntiltherewouldbe foundthe 2 required
miraclesto promotethe childrento sainthood.
So far one hasalreadybeenfound.
It wouldbe interesting
to find out whatis the statusin the RomanCatholicChurchof the still livingparticipant
of
those"visiong"-- Lucia?
A DIALOGUE
ON CELEBRATING
PASCHATOGETHER
WITHHERETIC$
--/

The Greek Archdiocesenewspaper"OrthodoxObser.Jer"of May 31 reportedinformationabout the current
didlogueof the "Orthodox"wiih the Protestantsregardinga commoRdate for celebratingPascha,which is endorsedby
ihe joint ccmmittee.
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The ciiaiogue
was initiatedby the sc-calledStandingConference
of the CanonicalBishopsin USA.The RCCOR
time ago participatedin the SCOBAmeetings,but in ig65 ceasedwhen the representatives
of the MP startedto
participate
and it wasdeemedinappropriaie
to sii at the safnetablewiththern.
The participantsof ihis dialoguewere studyingthe rnatter"Towarda commondatefc:"Easter."A representative
\_-/
af the EcumenicalPatriarch,MetropolilanMaximcs,representedthe "Orthodox"and the Lutheranswere representedby
BishopMceoidof Fennsyivania.
Amongthe participating
"OrthodoX'is mentioneda SerbianMetropolitan
Christopher
and severaiciergyanciiay peopie.alsc the reciorof the Greekcathedralin NYC.
The eeunrenist
declaretien
madeduringMarchof iggT i* the Assernbiy
of the WCC in AleppciSyria)whiehhas
becameknownas "theAleppoStatement"was acceptedas an initialpositionNow the participantscf this "dialcgue"in the seventhparagraphdeclaredthat "We stronglyaffirmthe basic
principlesof the Aleppo Statementand urge its careful and pastorallysensitivestudy...""Our Orthodox-Lutheran
Ecumenicaldialoguein the USA enclorsesthe statement'scall to studyduringthe periodleadingto EasterlPascha,
2001."
The membersof this committee
alsoagreedthatthe AleppoStatement"is faithfulto the Nicenenorms"and that
the "commonwitnessto the resurrection
of our LordJesusChrisis the centralmysteryof the Ghristian
faith."
However,the traitot'sto Orthodoxystill insistthat the date of the "EasterlPascha"
shouldcontinueto followthe
JewishPassoverandtheremustnot be a fixeddatefor it,
groupsaidthat "We pledgeto one another,and to our ecumenical
One of the representatives
of the "Orthodox"
partners,thatwe will continuetc seekreconciliation
betweenehristiansin this manner.Our dialoguetherefci'eurgesoilr
churchesto giveihe AieppoStatement
seriousattention."
While foolingaroundfrcm Jerusalem,as the place of Christianity's
birth,with supposedlyexactastronomicai
calculationsof lunar periods,the Aleppoecumenistsdevelopedtheii'own paschalia,which,as they claim,does not
contradictNi+eneCouncil'sreguiations.
The agency the OrthodoxChristianNews Service, Inc. adds that MetropolitanMaximosbelieves that
considerable
timewili passbeforeOrthodoxwill celebr"ate
Paschawiihheretics,becausemanystillremember
the sehism
whichoccurredafterthe acceptance
of the Gregoriancalendarand that manybishopsfear this wiil createanotherone.
However,MetropolitanMaximosstatesthat he is very happythat at leasta part of OrthodoxcelebrateChristmestogether
with the Westerners.
That,'\rhat unitesChristiansis muchmoreimportantthan what dividesus. I wouldrathersee us
beingunitedin the numberonecelebration
of our churchcalendar,whichis Easter."
'----/
Howe'rer,whal is remarkableis that no matter how the Westem hereticsand the "Orthodox"calculatethe
Paschaldate,not one of themtakesinto consideration
that for almost17 centuriesnow exactlysn the Orthoctox
Holy
$aturday,the Hoiy Fire appearsat the Lord'sSepuichre!What need is thereto searchfor anotherdate to cefebrate
Pascha?
A NEWPRODUCTION
CF CHRIST'S
PASSION
IN OBERAMMERGAU

'-

Every 10 years in the little town of Oberammergau
in Bavariathere is put on a stageproductionof Christ's
passionin commemoraiisn
of the end of a plaguein 1633.Some2000inhabrtants
of this town,who carefullyleam their
roles by heart,participatein ihese productions.
The main acicrs are chcsennoi only for their abilityto act, but the
administrators
alsotry to makesurethat nonehavea bad reputation.
So the role of the Theotokosis usuallygivento a
piousmaidenwitha blamelessreputation.
Theseproducticnsare attendedby some500,000touristsfrornaroundthe world and they bring in about30
milfiondollars.Thisyearthe production
beganon May21. Eachof themlastsfor 6 hourswithno intermissions.
However,beginningin 1850the te$ of this mysteryplay has graduallybeen changed,The most *ignificant
changeswere madeai the end of the SecondWorld War, One can say, that each one of them,at the demandof the
Jews,has changedmoreand more.At the behestof the rabbisand Jewishsecularorganizations,
everythingthat enty
might be unacceptableto the Jews has been deleted from the text, for example,the scene in which 250 actors
participated
andwhoyelled"LetHis blood be uponus andour children."
Accordingto the newspape!'"The
ChristianNews"of May29, a ChristianrJewish
Committeehas askedthat the
wholeproduction
be overhauiedso as to positivelyreflectthe relationship
and Jewsand at the same
betweenChristians
timewouldbe satisfactoryto the audience.
Rabbi Rudinwritesthat in spite of the positivechangeswhich have been made.unfortunately,
this did not
happenthis year because'the text remainsdeeptyflawedand still containsanti-Jewishelements."Yet the "rewriteof the
text"went so far that for the first time JesusChristwas referredin this play as Rabbiand not Christ.Also,the actorwho
portraysChristduringthe Last$uppersayssomeprayerin Hebrew.And in spiteof all this the Jewscontinuallycall for
anddemandchangesof the ancienttext of this Christlanpiay.
Beingfamiliarwith Jewishdemands,one can believethat theywill stop only when in this historicalpfayabout
of Christtherewill not remainevenHis Nameand theythemselves
theirpart in the crucifixion
will be presentedto us in
the role of the noblebenefactarsof hrjffianity!

